
Gerresheimer invests in  
cosmetics glass and finishing 

Fragrance & Cosmetics

We’ve got a whole host of new products to 
put on show at LuxePack 2015. During the 
process of developing glass packaging for 
fragrances, skincare products, deodorants 
and nail varnishes we focus on maximizing 
process stability and consistent quality as-
surance. Glass is a high-tech product that 
has to be manufactured to the highest de-
gree of perfection, even though many peo-
ple don’t view it as such. Every year we 
manufacture more than one billion glass 
containers at our plants in Tettau, Germany 
and Momignies, Belgium. Our customers 
demand highest quality, plus sophisticated 
finishing and decors to ensure that their de-
signs are as expressive as possible. To satisfy 
these high requirements, all stages of our 
production process have to reflect the state 
of the art. 

Beauty is a fundamental hu-
man desire and people love to 
indulge in skincare products. 
Although concepts of beauty 
differ from culture to culture, 

a prestigious packaging always adds value to 
a cosmetic product. That’s why exclusive per-
fume comes in exquisite glass flacons. Every 
year we develop hundreds of new glass pack-
aging products for the cosmetics industry 
and enhance their appearance with diverse 
finishing processes such as spraying, frost-
ing, printing or metallization. State-of-the-art 
printing machines are indispensable to the 
creation of these excellent quality surface 
finishes and decors. We have recently made 
new investments in finishing technology at 
our plants in Tettau, Germany and Momignies, 
Belgium. You can read more about it in our 
main article. 

Bruno Bürkel
Global Executive Vice President
Primary Packaging Glass
info-cosmetics@gerresheimer.com

UPDATE

welcome

We are currently investing in new, high-per-
formance multicolor printing machines in 
Tettau and Momignies so that we can con-
tinue to satisfy our customers’ requirements 
and deliver complex designs in perfect qual-
ity. In Momignies we have just replaced our 
flint glass furnace. The new furnace will be 
more modern and efficient, which means it 
will also produce products in higher quality. 

In order to emphasize a product’s unique-
ness and quality, you need an exclusive, aes-
thetically appealing packaging that is easily 
recognizable. We are able to supply a com-
prehensive range of designs and colors. We 
can compose any color in flint and opal glass 
or use feeder coloring and color coatings to 
customer specifications. Individualized fin-
ishing techniques guarantee that the pack-
aging makes its own distinctive statement.

BUSTAMANTE – MUY MíO and  

MUY MíO SPOrT | PUIG | labeling

AVON | BUTTErFLY 

sprayed, printed and labeled

s’OLIVEr – Outstanding | MÄUrEr + WIrTZ 

2 color screen-printing

MEXX – Life is now | PrOCTEr & GAMBLE | 3 color UV screen-printing | masstige 
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TechnIcal feaTures

· Glass colors:  

 flint, amber, opal in the furnace; several lines for feeder coloration

· Glass machines: single, double and triple gob 

· Production process:  

 1-step pressing (jars), press / blow (jars), blow / blow (bottles)

· Flexibility within the Group:  

 all molds /machines have the same standard 

· In-house mold shops

· All plants are ISO certified; production according to HACCP and  

 cGMP cosmetic standards optional

· Fire polishing

moulded Glass cosmetics

rEPLAY | MAVIVE

degrade sprayed

OrIFLAME | SOLAr   

pad-printing and labeled

OrIFLAME | EXCITE FOrCE 

feeder colored and printed

SCHWArZKOPF | BONACUrE 

degrade sprayed and printed

ENrIQUE IGLESIAS | DEEPLY YOUrS

COTY | partly metallization

BENETTON | UNITED DrEAMS

PUIG | labeling

In-house fInIshInG

· Multi-color screen printing  

 (organic, ceramic and  

 UV inks)

· Tampo printing  

 (also on the bottle base)

· Color spraying  

 (also multi-color)

· Acid etching

· Hot foil stamping

· Neck finish sealing  

 (thermosealing)


